
MOST RECENT ADDITION TO THE PINTO LINE - There's a ne« .uanager at the Thomas Ford Assembly Plant where the compact Pinto xs produced. And his J°°J is Pinto . . Gene Pinto, a 50-year-old executive with 24 years' of service with the Ford 
company. (Photo by S t o l t o ^ — 

New Ford plant manager 

Pinto IS his namBf ^^^^ 
Pinto is his product 

TheiyVe been produdng Pintos at the St. Thomas Ford Assembly pliant alt Talboltville for about a year now. But ^already there's a 50-year-old Pinto roaming the assembly lines. Gene Pinto is the new m a n a g e r of the plant replacing Dale W. Miller of London, who has been appointed industrial, plant and faciliti-es engineering manager of the automotive assembly d i v i s i o n in Dearborn Michigan. 
Ford officials are soft-pedalling the new manager's name but insist it's genuine and only a wild coincidence that he's been posted to the St. Thomas plant, one of three the coincidence of names and 

in North America which produces the smallest of the Ford models. Mr. Pinto, who marks his 24th anniversary with the Ford company today, comes to itie St. Hmms plairtt al assdstanit plant manager's post at Ford's Wayne, Michigan assembly plant. 
The new plant manager is married with no children and is the third man to hold the top post at the local plant since't opened in 1967. 
At a news conference this morning when the formal announcement of the ap-p 0 i n t m e n t was made, newsmen and photograiphers couldn't resist joking about Mr. Pinto seemed somewhat embarrassed by it all. 

As for the Ford's latest non-product, the Pinto station wagon which has been makmg all kinds.of unofficial public appearances in recent weeiks, company spokesmen at the news briefing this mor-n i n g still declined to acknowledge officially the existence of such a vehicle. 
Tony Fredo, a public relations officer with Ford, pointed out the Chicago Auto Show wtiach opens Fiebruiary 24 is the customary time and place for new-model un-veilings and suggested that any .announcement about new Pinto models would likely be made at that time. 
Mr. Miller also declined to talk about the non-car but did say that 50-75 new jobs have been created at the St. Thomas plant in recent weeks and that Pinto production will increase as of March 1 although he declined to elaborate as to the nature of the vehicles to be produced. 
C u r r e n t production is running about 35 Mavericks an hour and 22 Pintos. As of March 1, the production win run about 50-50, said Mr. Miller. 
The reduction in Maverick production at St. Thomas wiU be offset by increases at other Ford plants in the United States, he said. 


